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Abstract
Introduction Healthcare practitioners are required to
develop capabilities in an effective and efficient man-
ner. Yet, developing capabilities in healthcare settings
can be challenging due to the unpredictable nature
of practice and increasing workloads. Unsurprisingly,
healthcare practitioner development is often situated
outside of practice, for example in formal teaching
sessions. Supporting practitioners to develop capa-
bilities through engagement with day-to-day practice,
whilst advantageous in terms of authenticity and be-
ing highly valued, remains a key challenge for health-
care educators. This qualitative interview study aimed
to explain, from the learner’s perspective, how a ded-
icated support role develops occupational therapists’
capability to contribute to decision-making capacity
assessments.
Methods Individual semi-structured interviews were
conducted with a purposive sample of 12 occupa-
tional therapists. Informed by workplace learning the-
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ory, interview transcripts were analyzed using the-
matic analysis process.
Results Participants provided rich descriptions of how
they developed in their capability to engage in de-
cision-making capacity assessments. Participants re-
ported that their learning was facilitated by the ded-
icated support role in three key ways: 1) structuring
a journey of learning, 2) providing tailored guidance,
and 3) fostering a supportive learning environment.
Discussion Participants valued the authentic work-
place learning opportunities afforded by the dedicated
support role. Findings suggest that capabilities, such
as decision-making capacity assessment, can be de-
veloped through practice when enriched by a dedi-
cated support role. However, further research examin-
ing the sustainability and transferability of this model
and its application to other capabilities are warranted.
Keywords Educational techniques · Learning ·
Occupational therapy
Introduction
It is both important and challenging for healthcare
practitioners to develop capabilities in an effective
and efficient manner while providing excellent care
to their clients. Moreover, development of capabili-
ties is complex. For example, being capable, defined
as “integration of knowledge, skills, personal quali-
ties and understanding used appropriately and effec-
tively” (p.2) [1], means that practitioners are able to
integrate their capabilities in both familiar and un-
familiar settings, and/or under focussed or complex
and changing conditions [2]. Increasingly, the impor-
tance and value of learning by engaging in work-re-
lated tasks has been emphasized [3–5] and theoreti-
cal models explaining how practitioners learn are be-
ing advanced [4, 6]. In one model, medical residents
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transform information into knowledge through an ac-
tive process of interpretation, construction of mean-
ing and reflection [6]. Another model of experience-
based learning among medical students emphasizes
learners’ active and supported participation in work
tasks as core conditions for learning in the workplace
[4].
Although learning through practice offers an effec-
tive means to support the development of capabilities,
many clinicians tend to rely on pedagogical practices
situated outside of practice, such as workshops or for-
mal teaching sessions, which are the most common
formats for continuing professional development [7].
Adopting this approach is understandable as work-
place learning opportunities can be high stakes, un-
predictable, or hampered by excessive workloads [3].
Moreover, it can be difficult to plan and facilitate au-
thentic learning experiences, which provide rich op-
portunities to develop capabilities, within complex,
varied and unpredictable practice settings. To address
this challenge, Billett’s workplace learning theory [8,
9] can help explain how learning occurs through clin-
ical practice and assist in identifying opportunities for
how practice-based learning might be augmented.
An overview of decision-making capacity
assessment
For the purposes of this study, performing decision-
making capacity assessments (DMCAs) was identified
as a capability. Essentially, a DMCA assesses an indi-
vidual’s ability to understand and appreciate the na-
ture and effect of a decision, freely and voluntarily
make the decision, and communicate the decision
[10–12]. Healthcare practitioners are increasingly en-
countering situations where assessing a client’s de-
cision-making capacity plays an integral role in the
management of their care [13–15]. Concerns about
capacity may be triggered when clients make choices
that put their health, assets, property, self or others at
significant risk of harm, and they appear to lack an
appreciation of the reasonably foreseeable risks and
consequences associated with those choices [12, 16].
DMCAs are considered to be capabilities for the fol-
lowing reasons. Firstly, practitioners need to know
that DMCAs are multifaceted, time consuming, intru-
sive, and may have serious and far-reaching legal, eth-
ical and practical implications for clients [17]. There-
fore, best practice is that they are undertaken only if:
1) there is a need for a decision to be made, 2) there
is a significant risk of harm, 3) all reversible con-
ditions which may impact on decision-making have
been ruled out, and 4) all less restrictive options for
managing the risk of harm have been exhausted [18].
Secondly, DMCAs are interprofessional and should in-
volve input from medical and allied health profes-
sionals who can undertake holistic evaluations of the
psychological, social, cognitive, functional and medi-
cal factors, as well as a direct assessment of the per-
son’s decision-making process [18, 19]. Finally, occu-
pational therapists’ contributions to DMCAs are val-
ued [11, 18–20], particularly where there is a question
about an adult’s ability to make decisions about per-
sonal matters such as discharge destination or care
arrangements [16]. In these situations, occupational
therapists can provide supporting evidence regarding
a client’s functional abilities, limitations and associ-
ated risks of harm, and implement interventions to
maximize independence and minimize the risks of
harm. Delivering these assessments and interventions
requires the integration of specialized and non-rou-
tine and non-procedural knowledge and skills, and
the development of an extended professional identity
which includes contributing to DMCAs. Additionally,
occupational therapists need to apply their capability
in unfamiliar and varied contexts where each case is
unique.
Developing healthcare professionals’ capabilities in
decision-making capacity assessment
Several studies have demonstrated that medical and
allied health professionals often lack the readiness re-
quired to perform DMCAs [13, 19, 21–25]. These find-
ings highlight the need for additional education, train-
ing and support. However, existing research tends to
focus on implementation strategies, that is, how to
best implement DMCA in healthcare settings and the
main pedagogic practice adopted, as part of the im-
plementation, was workshops [18, 19]. Whilst their
evaluation of the workshops reported an increased
understanding of concepts relating to DMCAs, work-
shops may not fully meet learning needs as they are
often decontextualized from authentic practice expe-
riences [26]. Indeed, a further evaluation found that
the combination of dedicated resources, timely access
to education and mentoring enhanced health profes-
sionals’ self-reported ability to confidently, compe-
tently and collaboratively conduct DMCAs [25]. How-
ever, practical strategies for educators are absent.
In 2013, the occupational therapy department of
a large metropolitan state-funded hospital allocated
temporary funding for a senior level occupational
therapist to develop and implement a dedicated De-
cision-Making Capacity Assessment (DMCA) Support
Role for occupational therapists. The purpose of
the DMCA Support Role was to facilitate occupa-
tional therapists’ development of knowledge, skills,
attitudes and confidence required to contribute to
DMCAs. A range of pedagogical practices were im-
plemented as part of a structured workplace practice
curriculum. These included direct instruction (1:1
and small group sessions, work shadowing and joint
assessments), guided learning (personalized advice
and ‘hands-on’ guidance to work through each step
of capacity cases), and resources to support learning
and clinical reasoning (flowcharts, interview guides
and documentation examples). However, it is not
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clear how the DMCA Support Role may have con-
tributed to occupational therapists’ learning.
Whilst other studies have begun to explore how
specific skills, such as prescribing, are developed in
the workplace [27, 28], a comprehensive understand-
ing of how the development of capabilities can be
facilitated is lacking. This understanding will assist
with generating practical strategies for practice-based
educators to support the development of other capa-
bilities through practice. Using decision-making ca-
pacity assessments as an example, the research de-
scribed here explores how capabilities, from the learn-
ers’ perspective, i.e. occupational therapists, were de-
veloped through the practice-based pedagogies en-
abled by a dedicated support role.
Aim
This qualitative interview study, informed by work-
place learning theory, aimed to explain from the
learner’s perspective how a dedicated support role
develops occupational therapists’ capability to con-
tribute to decision-making capacity assessments.
A secondary goal was to share our understanding
of how capability development can be facilitated in
the workplace.
Methods
This qualitative interview-based study, following
a constructivist approach [29], sought to provide
clarification [30] on how a dedicated support role
contributes to capability development in the work-
place. To explain this complex process, we drew on
Billett’s workplace learning theory [31].
Theoretical framework
Workplace learning theory explains how practitioners
learn in the workplace and can be understood as an
interdependent process, where meaningful learning
is dependent on the interaction between the available
work activities and experiences (i.e. affordances), and
the way learners choose to engage with them (i.e.
engagement) [32]. The quality of learner engagement
with workplace affordances is dependent on their
readiness, that is: what they know, can do, and value
[32]. Learners can be supported to develop different
types of knowledge, including conceptual knowl-
edge (what individuals know), procedural knowledge
(what individuals can do) and dispositional knowl-
edge (what individuals value) through establishing
a structured practice curriculum and implementing
a range of practice pedagogies. Expert guidance can
enable individuals to extend their scope of learning
beyond what they could achieve through their own
efforts [32]. These considerations are important to un-
derstand how dedicated support roles contribute to
workplace capability development through augment-
ing the interplay between contextual considerations
(i.e. affordances) and individual engagement.
Context
This study was conducted in a large Australian ter-
tiary hospital (750 inpatient beds). Ethical approval
for this study was obtained from the Human Research
Ethics Committee of the Gold Coast Hospital and
Health Service. HREC/16/QGC/324. This research
was carried out in accordance with the Declaration
of Helsinki. Approximately 65 occupational therapists
work within an occupational therapy department
that services acute care and rehabilitation settings.
Across these settings, occupational therapists receive
approximately 350 referrals per year to assist with
gathering information to inform DMCAs. These refer-
rals represent a small proportion of total referrals but
often consume a disproportionate amount of time
due to their complexity. Prior to the establishment
of a part-time (0.4 FTE) DMCA Support Role in 2013,
there was no specific education or support available
to guide occupational therapists’ practice in this area.
The DMCA Support Role was established and cham-
pioned by managers, who allocated a proportion of
existing funding to it, with the goal of improving oc-
cupational therapists’ capabilities and contributions
to DMCAs. It was separated from line management
structures and not involved in performance evalua-
tion or management of staff. The persons employed
in the DMCA between 2013 and 2017 also worked
in other clinical and education roles in the same
organization.
Participants
Occupational therapists were eligible for inclusion in
the study if they had accessed the DMCA Support Role
for a period of at least 6 months. Purposive sampling
[33] was used to select participants who were likely
to provide rich information and a diverse range of
perspectives about how the DMCA Support Role in-
fluenced their learning [34]. We purposively sampled
a mixture of recently graduated, junior and senior oc-
cupational therapists, and those working in different
practice settings including acute care and rehabili-
tation. Eligible participants were invited to partici-
pate via an emailed letter including a participant in-
formation sheet and consent form. Invitations and
responses were managed by an independent admin-
istrative officer to minimize the influence of social
desirability bias on the decision of potential partici-
pants to take part. All participants provided informed
consent. Participants were recruited until sufficiency
was achieved, that is, answering our research question
and providing rich insights ensuring transferability to
other contexts [35].
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Data collection instrument
Billett’s workplace learning theory [8, 32] informed the
development of the interview guide. The interview
guide included questions about participants’ personal
history of learning about and developing knowledge
and skills to contribute to DMCAs, their experiences
of engaging with the DMCA Support Role and their
perceptions of the influence this support had on their
practice. Questions were semi-structured to elicit
a broad range of responses.
Procedure
Individual face-to-face interviews were conducted in
early 2017 by two independent senior neuropsycholo-
gists working in the same hospital. These interviewers
were not involved in the development or implemen-
tation of the DMCA Support Role but nevertheless
had an in-depth understanding of the complexity of
DMCA and an awareness of the purpose of the DMCA
Support Role, and thus were able to ask appropriate
probing questions. Both interviewers were thoroughly
briefed regarding the aims of the research project. In-
terviews were MP3 recorded, transcribed verbatim by
a professional transcribing service and de-identified.
Following the completion of their face-to-face inter-
view, participants were also invited to confidentially
add any additional comments via a secure online plat-
form.
Data analysis
Thematic analysis was undertaken using a recursive
process and following the phases described by Braun
and Clarke [36]: 1) becoming familiar with the data
by reading the transcripts, 2) generating initial codes,
3) grouping the codes, based on workplace learning
theory, and developing themes, 4) identifying patterns
in the data through participants ‘indigenous cate-
gories’ [37], and 5) defining and naming the themes.
Specifically, one author (JM) read and openly coded
all transcripts, identifying keywords, concepts and
recurring patterns of meaning in the data. Another
author (CN) also openly coded a sub-sample of four
transcripts. A small number of discrepancies were
resolved through discussion and the resulting codes
were then applied to all transcripts by JM for consis-
tency. The codes were collated into preliminary se-
mantic themes which were then reviewed and further
organized and synthesized using workplace learning
theory [32] as a frame of reference. Throughout this
process, mind maps were used to conceptualize rela-
tionships between themes [36]. All the authors were
involved in this final phase of analysis to maintain
reflexivity, challenge assumptions and to check the
validity to help maintain trustworthiness, credibility
and accountability of the findings [38]. The authors
participated in regular meetings which helped them
to develop their understanding of workplace learn-
ing theory and how it applies in the context of this
study. Ultimately, all the authors agreed on the fi-
nal themes. These themes were then also checked
and confirmed by a sub-sample of interviewees to be
accurate representation of their perspectives.
Results
Of the 21 occupational therapists who were invited,
12 agreed to participate while two were on leave and
nine did not respond to the invitation. The sample
consisted of one male and 11 females. The median
years of experience working as an occupational ther-
apist in hospital-based settings was 3.5 years (range
1–15 years), which is representative of the demograph-
ics of the occupational therapy department (Tab. 1).
The median length of interviews was 24 minutes
(range 18–31 minutes).
Participants provided rich descriptions of their ex-
periences of being involved in DMCAs and how their
capabilities had changed over time. All participants
found DMCAs to be complex and challenging, and
felt inadequately prepared as they had not previously
learned the relevant knowledge and skills, for example
at university. The participants then described their ex-
periences of engaging with the DMCA Support Role.
Overall, all participants reported very positive impres-
sions of the DMCA Support Role and the influence it
had on their learning. Based on our analysis, three
inter-related themes relating to how the Support Role
facilitated their learning in a workplace setting were
identified. They included: 1) structuring a journey of
learning, 2) providing tailored guidance, 3) fostering
a supportive learning environment. Tab. 2 outlines
these three themes, suggested strategies for educators
and supporting illustrative quotes. Each theme will
now be described in sequence, with italicized quotes
providing additional contextual evidence from partic-
ipants.
Table 1 Demographics of study participants (n= 12)
Gender
Female 11 (92%)
Male 1 (8%)
Years of experience working as an OT
<2 1 (8%)
2–5 5 (42%)
5–10 5 (42%)
>10 1 (8%)
Clinical areaa
Acute care 10 (84%)
Rehabilitation 7 (58%)
OT occupational therapist
aMost participants had worked in both acute care and rehabilitation.
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Table 2 Strategies identified for supporting learning in the workplace
Themes Illustrative quotes Strategies
Structure
a journey of
learning
“I first started having these initial education sessions to set the
scene, which really supported me and gave me the base knowledge
to understand my role, then getting resources to follow up and read
through . . . then consolidating that through practice, with constant
support. It’s the ongoing support that’s the most important.” (OT8)
“I think initially, having someone specifically support you though
that process for at least the first couple of times is really valuable.”
(OT12)
“Now it’s only when I have the really, really complex patients that
I seek out a bit more help.” (OT8)
“Now I realize that when they say they’re looking into capacity, it’s
not this stressful thing. It’s work as per normal but just some addi-
tional information gathering.” (OT6)
Ask about learners’ prior experience and knowledge; match the type
and amount of guidance to their needs i.e. assess learner readiness.
Maximize opportunities for learners to be actively involved in authen-
tic work tasks.
Provide ongoing progressive support which is most intensive for the
earliest and most complex tasks.
Scaffold explicit links between new and existing knowledge; current
and previous experiences.
Start by giving learners responsibility for less complex steps while
assisting with more complex steps of tasks.
Provide tai-
lored guidance
“She’ll ask you, ‘what have you been doing so far?’ or ‘what things
have you tried so far?”’ (OT3)
“(The person in the Role) would come to me and say ‘this is what’s
expected of you’, or ‘here’s what you do’ . . . she will give you very
clear direction and instructions.” (OT9)
“The education sessions . . . helped guide me through the flowcharts
and the resources that we already have, and really making it about
the clinical reasoning and the justification for why we’re doing what
we’re doing.” (OT8)
“It’s definitely been extremely helpful just to get another perspective
and support in terms of making decisions about, well, what assess-
ments might be helpful and how they can be interpreted . . . and
maybe help you consider some things that you haven’t thought of
yet.” (OT10)
“A couple of times (the Role) actually came and did the interview
with me and we co-did the interview. I’m quite a visual learner and
actually seeing someone do it was so powerful.” (OT6)
“I think a lot of learning has come through the ability to talk through
my clinical reasoning process, be challenged, and reflect on those as
well.” (OT4)
First ask learners what they think they should do before offering
advice or suggestions.
If required, provide some direct instructions and specific advice about
what to do and how to do it, but also provide in-depth explanations of
why to do it.
Explicitly articulate your clinical reasoning and decision-making
process.
Offer opportunities for learners to debrief about challenging work
tasks and gain a second perspective.
Develop resources such as guidelines, flowcharts, templates, worked
examples, videos and simulations.
Role model and demonstrate key knowledge, skills, attitudes and
values e.g. during joint clinical sessions.
Provide constructive feedback about learners’ knowledge, practical
skills and clinical reasoning.
Facilitate structured reflection on practice and ask learners to sum-
marize “key take-home messages” of what they have learnt from
each experience.
Foster a sup-
portive learn-
ing environ-
ment
“Through those initial education sessions, I built rapport with the
(person in the) Role, which I felt was really supportive and I felt more
than comfortable calling her to be able to help me out with any partic-
ular hard cases.” (OT8)
“It’s not expected that everyone should have this knowledge; it’s
really acknowledged as a specialty area . . . ” (OT4)
“I was finding that if there was a question that I had, timeliness as far
as the response goes has always been fantastic.” (OT12
“(The Role) is really removed, so people aren’t worried that feedback
is related to performance or contracts or anything. It’s a really safe
way to learn, make mistakes, get feedback, get supported, do joint
sessions.” (OT4)
Build rapport with learners, e.g. by finding out about their interests
and previous experiences.
Normalize the challenges inherent in complex areas of practice and
clarify expectations about proficiency.
Be approachable and actively promote availability, e.g. by regularly
visiting teams in their work area.
Wherever possible, provide flexible and timely support when it is
needed.
Where possible, separate learning support from performance evalua-
tion processes.
Structuring a journey of learning
All participants noted that by engaging with the
DMCA Support Role, their learning experiences were
structured and sequenced in a progressive way. Most
participants reported having no or limited knowl-
edge about DMCAs prior to engaging with the DMCA
Support Role, and those who had worked in the de-
partment prior to the Support Role being established
recalled a lack of information, support and resources.
Following an introductory education session, partic-
ipants described being given opportunities to work
through a series of authentic DMCA cases with on-
going graded support. Some participants recalled
receiving more intensive support for their first few
DMCA cases, followed by decreasing support as their
capability and confidence increased over time. How-
ever, even more experienced participants continued
to access support for complex cases.
Half of the participants reported that the DMCA
Support Role supported them to make explicit links
and associations between new and existing knowl-
edge. For example, they were asked to reflect on their
previous experiences of contributing to DMCAs and
to consider the similarities and differences between
cases. Further, they were guided to compare the scope
of their role in DMCA with the more general occupa-
tional therapist role in acute care and rehabilitation
settings, and to consider how their knowledge and
skills were transferable between these contexts.
Providing tailored guidance
Participants described how the DMCA Support Role
provided them with different types of guidance de-
pending on their needs and preferences. Most partic-
ipants described receiving information and direct in-
structions about what to do and how to do it, along-
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side in-depth explanations of the reasoning behind
why they should be doing it, i.e. in relation to best
practice principles and professional values.
In addition to receiving information and instruc-
tions directly from the DMCA Support Role, most par-
ticipants reported that they benefited from having ac-
cess to resources and artefacts such as written guide-
lines, flowcharts, case studies, templates and worked
examples. While some participants valued direct in-
structions, others preferred to utilize the Support Role
as more of a sounding board to talk through their ob-
servations and clinical reasoning, gain a second per-
spective or seek confirmation of being on the right
track. This is illustrated by the following quote:
The advice that I received from the Role tended
to be more confirming, . . . it kind of extended on
what I’ve already been thinking . . . to take you
through the next step and to that next level of
considering what’s happening. [OT11]
Most participants reported learning from demon-
stration and modelling of how to conduct an inter-
view, write a report or communicate recommenda-
tions with other members of the team. Participants
appreciated opportunities to be involved in joint ses-
sions, during which they could observe more complex
or unfamiliar steps while still maintaining an active
role in the assessment process. Some participants val-
ued receiving feedback and support to reflect on their
practice, which helped them to continually improve
their knowledge and skills.
Of note, there was variability in how participants
engaged with the DMCA Support Role. While some
actively sought out support, others were more pas-
sive in waiting for the Support Role to initiate contact.
A key factor which seemed to influence this was hav-
ing an appreciation of the seriousness of DMCAs and
valuing what occupational therapists can contribute
to the management of these cases.
Fostering a supportive learning environment
In addition to receiving tailored guidance, participants
emphasized the importance of having a supportive
and trusting relationship with the DMCA Support
Role, which allowed them to feel comfortable asking
for help, participating in joint assessments and receiv-
ing constructive feedback on their performance along
with plans for subsequent improvement. This was
facilitated by building rapport, being approachable,
normalizing DMCA as a challenging area of practice
and separating the DMCA Support Role from line
management and performance evaluation processes.
Another important factor reported by most partic-
ipants was knowing that the Support Role is consis-
tently available, responsive and able to provide timely
support when it was needed. This is illustrated by the
following quote:
I feel very supported with (the Role). I know that
as soon as I get one that may be even looking like
(a capacity case), I know that I’m going to have as
much support as I need. [OT5]
In these ways, the participants valued being sup-
ported as they developed their capability in conduct-
ing DMCAs.
Discussion
Three themes emerged about how participants per-
ceived that the DMCA Support Role influenced their
learning and contributed to capability development.
These included: 1) structuring a journey of learning,
2) providing tailored guidance, and 3) fostering a sup-
portive learning environment. Moreover, this paper
provides practical examples of how workplace learn-
ing theory [8] can explain and identify strategies used
to support the learning of capabilities in a healthcare
setting. Some examples of these strategies are out-
lined in Tab. 2, in relation to the three themes and
supported by illustrative quotes.
Firstly, a practice curriculum can be progressive
even when client presentations are unpredictable
[39]. Our findings suggest that the DMCA Support
Role, whilst not being able to sequence learners’ ac-
cess to DMCA cases in a predetermined order, made
important contributions to the occupational ther-
apists’ learning in a graded way. In particular, by
providing more intensive support during the first
few cases, by giving learners increasing responsibil-
ity for more complex aspects of clients’ care, and
by transitioning from direct to indirect support as
their capabilities and confidence increased. More-
over, our findings suggest that the DMCA Support
Role supported occupational therapists’ learning by
formulating the practice curriculum based on an as-
sessment of their readiness to engage in DMCAs (i.e.
what they knew, could do and valued) [32]. This find-
ing is important because effective workplace learning
is dependent on learner engagement. Overall, these
findings, whilst reinforcing those made by others such
as Chen et al. [40], are novel because they highlight
the importance of assessing learner readiness and
appropriately sequencing workplace learning oppor-
tunities, in the context of a safe learning environment,
when developing capabilities. Secondly, our findings
suggest that it was the variety of practice pedago-
gies (e.g. direct guidance, role modelling, meaningful
artefacts) tailored to individual learners’ needs that
assisted with developing capabilities. This finding is
important because when developing new capabili-
ties in healthcare settings, organizational responses
tend to be to offer one-off education sessions situated
outside of practice, such as lectures and workshops.
While existing literature has demonstrated the ef-
fectiveness of providing guidance in the context of
real-life work tasks, our findings suggest tailored guid-
ance that is provided in a timely and responsive man-
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ner during a learner’s first few DMCA cases may be
more important for the development of capabilities
than later on when they have more experience. Al-
though there are financial resource implications asso-
ciated with providing intensive and tailored support
for individual learners, this could be offset by reduc-
ing the amount of resources invested into providing
didactic lectures and workshops. These traditional
educational interventions are often decontextualized
from real-life work activities and may afford limited
opportunities for active participation [5], resulting in
limited uptake and translation of new knowledge into
practice.
Finally, in line with previous research [41], this
study confirms that when developing capabilities,
building a trusting relationship between the DMCA
Support Role and the occupational therapist was
paramount. In particular, it was the combination
of expertise of the DMCA Support Role, meaningful
feedback and facilitating reflection on practice within
the context of a supportive relationship [3, 5, 42, 43].
An important feature which facilitated this successful
relationship was separating the DMCA Support Role
from performance evaluation and line management
responsibilities, thereby reducing learners’ anxiety
about disclosing gaps in their knowledge and partici-
pating in joint sessions.
Strengths and limitations
This study investigated how capabilities can be de-
veloped in the workplace when supported by a ded-
icated support role. A key strength of this study is
that it offers a fresh perspective on practical strate-
gies to support learning through practice which are
theory informed. The final themes evolved through
regular reflexive discussions between authors which
led to a deeper understanding of how learning takes
place. Author CN challenged JM to consider how
workplace learning theory can illuminate and explain
the processes of capability development as influenced
by a dedicated support role [44]. Whilst JM in turn
possessed an in-depth and rich understanding of the
context and data ensured that the findings were con-
firmable [45] i.e. based on the participants’ perspec-
tive.
As with all studies, there are limitations to our work.
First, this was a single institution study using a small
sample of occupational therapists which is not neces-
sarily representative of the wider population of occu-
pational therapists or other healthcare practitioners.
However, using workplace learning theory as an an-
alytical framework enabled a comprehensive under-
standing of the key features required for capability
development [46]. Secondly, the findings of this study
were undoubtedly influenced by factors relating to the
local environmental context and characteristics of the
person who occupied the DMCA Support Role, who
was also a member of the research team. Yet potential
transferability is enhanced by rich descriptions and
purposive sampling [47, 48]. Also, to address the po-
tential for positive bias, participant recruitment and
interviewing were conducted by independent investi-
gators, and participants were assured confidentiality.
Third, participants provided self-reports of factors
influencing their learning. These self-reports may not
be an accurate reflection of their actual learning or
changes in their capabilities. However, they are im-
portant accounts because they represent the learn-
ers’ lived experience of engaging with the DMCA Sup-
port Role. This was an initial study to explore partici-
pants’ perceptions of how strategies implemented by
the DMCA Support Role had influenced their learning.
Future directions
Whilst this study provides important insights into how
a support role can facilitate the development of capa-
bilities in clinical settings, there would be value in
conducting similar studies to examine the develop-
ment of other capabilities within different clinical set-
tings, such as end-of-life care outside of traditional
palliative care settings [49]. Follow-up observational
studies would be helpful to specifically map the ped-
agogic practices used and examine the influence of
different affordances, such as social and contextual
factors [8]. Additionally, further research could eval-
uate changes in learners’ knowledge, skills, attitudes,
and resulting changes in their clinical practices [50].
Finally, there would be value in evaluating the finan-
cial sustainability of the model.
Conclusions
This paper provides a practical example of how work-
place learning theory can identify strategies for sup-
porting learning in healthcare settings. To develop
capabilities in a healthcare setting, learners benefit
from receiving ongoing tailored guidance to actively
participate in a structured curriculum of authentic
work-based interactions and activities. Further, learn-
ers benefit from receiving feedback and being guided
to reflect on their practice within a safe and support-
ive learning environment. Although the findings of
this study relate to a specific context, the workplace
learning strategies implemented by the DMCA Sup-
port Role may have relevance to other settings where
learners need to develop capabilities.
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